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KUGEL LEARNS IN Kugel announced that the Midway,
Underworld and other places will be
closed if found open after 6 o'clock,

"I'll just bet yoti a dollar you won't
find them open this evening," said
Mr. Kugel, And to emphasize that
statement, he pointed to a note he
was writing to Chief of Police Dunn,
directing that official to get btisy.

Commissioner Kugel showed reports
he received from a special investi-
gator who made the rounds last
week These reports stated that hun-

dreds of men and women were ob-

served leaving Silk's and Rooney', sa-
loons after hours, the latter being
known as the Underworld.

"You see," added Mr. Kugel, "I
have to go outside to get the informa-
tion."

f"But don't you have a policeinin
down on that beat?" was asked.

"Yes, but perhaps he does not get
around to those places." replied the
superintendent of police.

Sailor Gets

His Railroads All Mixed
When John Olin testified in police

court that he had come from Chicago
to Omaha over the Sante Fe railroad
he was sentenced to sixty day, in

jail. He was arrested oil complaint
of Jesus Garcia, who said that Olin
had set upon him, beat him and then
took his watch and $25, Olin de-

clared that he had seen service in the
German and Uruguayan navies,

"I'm afflicted with consumption and
don't expect to live long," he told the
judge.

"I'll just intern and keep you sixty
days." .

AMI'SKMENTS

RAI!OtlSM-.s:t,w:-- 7
Psrl.ral.ncM

MONTGOMERY & STONE
In tho Grsatest of HptllU PUIU fl
All Musical Comnll.. nlM 011111
PrlcM 50c to S2.S0. Id Balcony R.i.ry.d.
Patron, holdln, tickets sr. caution., t.consult datss. NO MISTAKES rectlll.d
altsr today, J .

BEE LID IS TILTED

Commissioner of Police Sur-

prised to Hear 8 O'clock
Law is Being Violated.

ORDERS LAW ENFORCED

"I was surprised upon reading The
Bee to learn that such places as the
"Underworld" and the "Midway" are
open after 8 p. m" slated City Com-

missioner Kugcl.
"As soon as I read my Sunday

paper I called up the pplice station
and instructed Sergeant Russell to
determine whether conditions re-

ported by Rev. C W. Savidge were
true, and if they were true, to close
these places after 8 p. m.," added
the superintendent of the police de-

partment. . ,
Thi commissioner said he had

heardof the "Underworld" and the
"Midway," but had no idea they were
violating the closing laws.

"A, lor the dance as a general
proposition, it is largely how you
look at it. The dances described by
the minister should not be allowed,
but to condemn all dances is not fair.
Some ministers sanction dances in
their churches and others condemn
all dances," continued the commis-
sioner.

Kugel Will Cloae Them.
Following an hour's conference with

Mayor Dahlman, City Commissioner

AMISEMKKTd.

NEW KRUG T.F: '
Grossman 4k W.bhman, Lassos

Kathryn Dale Company
In

"The Girl on the Border"
N.st Wssk "LOST PARADISE"

1
W COLONIAL BELLES Wi

FLORENZE DUO

HOFFMAN ifLEW .nil M1ZZ KEETO X
V h. "d"..." X

v- i,ra iviitidph, i ouni, m u

;&OOO0B30O$
Tu.scUr Morning- Musical Club

Pres.iit,

Pablo Casals
The World's Gr.atoat 'C.lli.t,

In Joint R.cital with
' CHARLES W. CLARK

Baritone
BRANDEIS THEATER .

Tu.iday Ev.ninf
. 8:15, March 6th

Pries Low.r Floor, $1.50;
Balcony, 50c and $1.

BOYOAUirTh. Thrlllin,, Startlin, Play
"FOR THE MAN

SHE LOVED" '

What Would You Do lor
th. Man You Lovadr

Mats., 2,c Nlshts. JSe to 7ScNt Sunday "P., My H.rt"

Phono
Doufla,

a
TH, ftfnT AS vai.nruiK.

Gaily Natlsn. 3:11: Nlant, ,:I9 This Whs.

JmR. LOUIS MANnL ba" y jthsVw
!..., r HssslBB. ll.rn.4Cl

I. W.H..S Qstvla. Bard.ll. ..Itarut.. ri. .m.
4 Co., Oryhssm Trs,l W..kly. Prim: Oallsry. 10s:
B.it asst. (.Mist ais ausssyl.

I0, lis, MM sad 7sT.
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

5"WS4af E , IMMC-T-I.

Jaiison1
iaeobi burlesque Review Hi

rase

Kirry K. Morton, ZeHa RutMuV Dsssy Marshy,
tusnll HaiU.l.ts, "Tko Altai, at Paxit'l.

Hrmaty on "Unelt Tem'l Ctbls." Danslsg Busty
cnorua si ininy, pun nr ah; mii ot run,

I Final aartoraiaHM rrlriav Nlla.l
LAD Cg' inta ma i inn ivkht wits, hut,

at, Mat. 4 Wk: Jos Hurtlg's "Bowery Burlewiuera"

3STH AND FARNAM.

PHOTOPLATS.

WEDNESDAY
11A.M.

to
lfP.M.

'

TURPIN'S SCHOOL OF DANCING NEW TERM
SPECIAL COURSE FOR ADULT BEGINNERS MONDAY, MARCH I2TH ; ,

Terms moat rcosonabls, Clan mtcti Monday and Thursday at t P. M.
i Pupils ,kMM Join th, first Lsion. V

OAK DALE, NEB., income buttiiuja properly
to exvaange lur AU, lnnd.

1NTKRKTATE REALTV CO..
Nat. Doug. SSiiS.

WANTED Two flats in exliaiiko fur nll
dence property valued- at $6,000. Will pay
qitwrMTioe oi s.mut casn. kox jsis, mpb.

WE have some good homes end rental nroD
erties for Neb. or Iowa land. Edward F.
Williams Co., Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

" FINANCIAL
Real Estate, J,oan5jMortgages,

eUK bALlfi 6 per cent real estate rnort-
gas--, oh down-tow- n real estate; Uenonitn.
atlon (100 and 11,000 15.000. Tax ei
Mnpt.

BURNS. BRINKKR COMPANY,
Omaha National Bank Bid,..

umana.

City and Farm Loans
6, 6Vi and per cent. Also Hist mort-

gages on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H. Dumont a Co4 8 Keeiiae
meg.. i7tn ana Harney.

(f PER CENT to I caFcent on best' class cTty
residences In amounta. $8,000 up; also
iarm loans, neasonauia commission.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1S2I Faruam HL

fo.OOs MORTGAOE, bearing e per cent
seml-ann- ., secured tr property valued at

t s 14,000, 'laimadge-Loomi- a tnv. Co W. O.
w. mag. -

Rin AV AEALTT CO., REAL ESTATE,
T W FARMS AND CITY.

1014 W. O. U. Bldg. Poug. $488.

SHOPEN A Ca, PRIVATE MONEY.

$600.00 to loan on Omaha real estate or
weninu neorasaa jana.
W. l. flelby A Sons, Keeilne Bldg.

MONEY, to loan on Improved farms and
rancnea, we also buy goud farm mort-
gagea. K.ioaa in v. uo imaaa.
' MONEY on and for city and

farm loans, H. W, Binder, City
NaUOoat Bank Bldg.

Y ggeW OARV1N.BHOS..
' Dm, Mat UH. Bid,.

SCJ. MONET HARRISON & MORTON,
O 10 91 Omaha Nat. Bank Bide
OMAHA HOMES, KABT NEB.' FARMS.

FARM and city loan., and per oent
w. a. Tnomaa, Jaeellne Biqg. oou,. llits,

WORLD REALTY CO. Su5T,"or
CITY and farm loans, lowest rates.

a, iruvuivav, luv., ee ixeeiine oiag.
$ioo to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. .Wadi

weaa mag., itn ana jarnam buy
LOW RATES. C. U. CAKLBERO, $13

uranaeis uneaiqr ciog. u. esq.
NO DELAY In closing Joans, W. X. Uraham,

eo ub mag.

Stocks and Bonds.

SPECIAL BARGAIN VALUE.
Uncle Sam Oil Co., Oil Stock,

6,000 shares, one certificate... ,.2S.76
10,000 shares, one certificate.,.,,,, '46.00
16,000 shares, certificate..,,,., 62,00

,26,000 Bhalbs, one uerUficate 98.00
Old established oil company, having oil

wells, 'a refineries, pipe lines. 16 drilling
rigs in waianoma ana Kansas xieids,
J. W. HOLL1CKE CO., Stoeks and Bonds;
106 E. First St. Wichita, Kan.
ON AH MAN IRON COMPANY STOCK.

1,300 shares. Onghman iron company
stoctc zor saie at attractive price, u. E-

tpoiKe, Anarus mag., .Minneapolis, Minn,

Financial Wanted.
WANTED A large loan on 1,000 acres good

western iowa lana, two sets ox improve- -
merits. --an- uougias ziiv.

Abstracts of Title.
Z h Title. Guarantee and Abstraat

XXCll S96 8. 17th St,,, ground floor.
jjonaea oy mass, jaonaing ana ins, in.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of
fice, m xveoraaKa, aus uranueis Tneater.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER ik MELSON.

BeDresent prompt Pay insurance com-

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Lands.

RAISE ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Natal
Hay) this winter." First cutting, 90 days;

60 to $50 annually on $tiO land.' 026
yaxton Bik., Waitwt g&7 tevenlngs).

Michigan Xands,.
FOR SAL&LVER-LAN- FARMS.

i v drains thrive: Drouth, hall unknown.
Root crops, dairying, grazing, ideal. Fine
roads, market; 143 growing days. Aver,
age killing frosts October 2. Terms easy.
Ueorge Rowell, jr., 23 Bacon Blk., Mar- -

5uette, Mich.

Minnesota Lands.

A NICELY IMPROVED
FARM ON MAIN . OAD, 3

MILES - BOM TOWN. 1MME- -
'i D1ATE OSS :3SiO-- . PRICE

$40 AN ACRH ON EASY
TERMS. DAIRY FARM LAND
CO., FINLAYSON, AUNN.

160 ACRS four miles from town, black
loam soli; to acres unaer pi.w; balance
hay land; aU can be broken' there is a
smalt set of buildings; price Is $70 acre.
Good reason lor selling. Four brothers in
partnership, imo te can buy the adjoin
ing land for $100 acre, A. L. Doerr, Pipo--
stuae, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MO. Farm $iu casu and $6 month

ly; no Interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to S big markets. Write for
pnoiograpns ana run iniormaiion, jaunger,

N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.
GREAT BARGAINS $6 down and $6

monthly, buys 40 acres, good fruit and
pouL.-- land, i.aar town southern Mia- -

so(uri. Price only $20 oj Address iiox 80$,
excelsior springs, mo.

WE FARM vthe farm we sell you.
THE HUNGERFOKD POTATO GROWERS!

ASSN.,
Potato Farmlni.

16th and Howard Sts., opposite Auditorium.

Nebraska Lands.
HOW TO BEAT THE

POTATO KINGS.
Much space .'has been given in news-

papers; many woman's olubs and com
munity clubs have been organized, all for
the purpose of forming plans of coping
with the high priced potato problem. None
of this has reached the desired heart of
things. There Is one safe and 'euro way,
however, and that way Is In and
join hands with the Hungerford Potato
Growers' Association of 16th and Howard
streets, who are developing and farming
potato lands in northwest Nebraska and
who are the originators of the plan of "po
tatoes airect irom Uielr tlelds to the con-

sumer," absolutely Vcuttlnif out the bla.
g octopus familiarly known

as "ine Middleman." Join this associa
tion and be a potato producer yourself
own a potato rarm oi your own. Go and
get their book which explains their plan.
Let all these woman's clubs, all community
clubs, all philanthorpists and those desir-
ing te assist the poor and
Immediately Investigate the Hungerford
Potato Growers' Association plan and then
take hold and assist in bringing about a
change that means "potatoes to the con
sumer at cost of production.'' For other
information call at i&th and Howard, Call
Douglas 9371.

SNAP FOR SALE BY OWNER,
400 aores Polk county, Nebraska, good

terms, 120 acres In cultivation, 40 acres
In pasture. 80 acres In wheat,- looks line,
all fenced and with new oak
posts, 1 rod apart, 8 galvanised wires,
new; two wells and windmill;
house; big double corner lb; barn for
horses; big haymow and granary; ail
buildings new and painted. This is a bar
gain at $126 per; land lays level; 13 miles
southwest of Columbus, 7 miles from
Duncan and 8 'miles Xrom Shelby. Add reus
J. V. bhipley, Florence, Neb. Phone Flor-
ence 386. ,.

FOR SALE Best large body high grade
meoium pricea iana in f.eDraska; very
little money required. C. Bradley,

Neb.
WET JanoV made dry enough or crops or

no pay. ib our way or arsining iana. no
tract too large or too wet. Guarantee
Ural nare Co.. Oakland, Nun.

Wisconsin Lands

WE OWN 150,000 ACKES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
'

Marinette, Wisconsin.

South Dakota Lands.
rXn H.U.Kai'lt-ncr- nuu-h- , 31

Ml Cilttlo. lit mures and roils.
fall lilus. Sil luTrs lirfllxv: all juluhtiieij
ar-.- si'ine Krain: valor In the pasture
priti$j ivr ai'ro; no sale utter April 1.

rue r.umH,oe aiu-r- , ito.ue l, jordan. S. 1.
Miscellaneous.

LAND SEEKERS
Splendid opportunity (or farm renters

and waite earners to t farm homes.
Small or large tracts suitable for general
lurmmg, stoeu, dairying, poultry, veite
tublea. fruit, Located In MichiKati's best
counties. Near towns, schoolta, good mar-
kets. Prices lib to $2u au sere. $6 to
$ltU dowi., balance small monthly or
yearly pnyments. Write for literature
and .full information frw. 1 want to tell
you all about this country. Owner, Georgu
W. Swlgurt, D. 1J46 First National Bank
Bldg., t hkago, JH.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT
FARMS FOR REN1

Two well improved stock and grain farms.
One of 1,120 acres, two mHes from statian
in Logan county; one of 1,8 JO acres in
Custer county. Possession at once. Send
bank references and full description of
your equipment in urai letter. iu.
M youp CI t y, Neb.

FARM LAND WANTED
RANCH ES, Farm Lands, bought, sold, ex

changed. 8. S. and SL. E. UontKotuery,

AUTOMOBILES

' AUTO LOCKS.
100,000, ears in use In Nebraska. Every

car needs A Dock. "Perry" is only one
reducing Insurance premiums up to 40

per osnt. We have complete- line high
ulass accessories and need salesmen, all
or part time, sales guaranteed,
NATIONAL .J TO ACCESSORIES CO.

Brandels Building, Omaha.

INC.
USED"CAR DEPT.

Deuel ft B SS9.- - 2041. 48 Farnam
Touring cars and roadsiuts of Overland,

Stud aha ker. MaxwelL Ford, Oakland,
Mltcnell, uiiick and Bucison makes.

teKms if Desired.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2 2 Q9 Farnam St. Douglas 3310.

1914 Hupmobtle "82" $300
1916 Saxon 360
1916 Overland Teuring.,.., 376
114: Chalmers "6"

WE will trade you a new Ford for your
oia one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,
HOth and Harney. Douglas 6161,

C. W. FRANCIS AUTG CO.
Used Car Dept.

2216-1- 8 Farnam St. Douglas 863.
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

2 IN 1 VUL. CO., ,

en taVBa. 0D. ywar Tira Epg""e.
FOR SALE or exchange, Cadillao coupeT

Fully equipped, $8oo cash; can use late
an lowa mag., sioux city, la.

316 S. 24th, CROSSTOWN GARAGE, D. 4443
Repair work that sattsOe at reasonable

prices; parts oi ait ainos.
WILL pay CASH FOR several used TWO-

CYLINDER CARS. Phone Harney 6708
ana as ior jumw.

BERTSCHY Southeast car-
newZQth and Harney Sts. Douglas 3663.

TELL & BINKLEY, auto repairing; expert
mecnanics. atais narney bu v. law.

OASH FOR YOUR USED CARS.
AUTO EXCHANGE. 3107 FARNAM. D. 0036.
WANTED Gou auto in exchange for town

lot' and ten acre land. Box 1771, Bee.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al

ways reaay." umana oarage, 2010 Har-
ney St. Tyler 665.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

oin repa i re u. uayworiar, stu n. lBtn,
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service, and

prices rignt. sis a, ma. p. 7390.

Motorcyclea and Bicycles
IPARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES Bar.

gains in used macnines. Victor Roos, "The
MotorcycieMan." jiiiis Leavenwortb.

Horses Live btock --Vehicles
GOOD TEAM of mares; 1 farm wagon; 1

meaium spring wagon; i wanting culti
vator. 41H4 Saratoga St., Colfax 2436,
REGISTERED French Percheron t&hinn
for sale or trade for team. Phona 2ii9fi.

OUDClt OLUHI,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
BEAUTIFUL White Hock cockerels and

hens. Florence 897.
S. C R, I. Red Cockerels, good ones. 396

nortn i7tn. coitax 3172.
BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $1.00 setting; flue

biock; winter layers, itea ,6300.
S. C. R. I, Rett Cockerels. Good ones. 3926

N. 17th: Colfax 8172.

WHITE Rock oggs for niiie. Benson 6U0

LCggjL1'" g"or8 o l n!
'

1 6h

PERSONAL
THE Salvation $)rmy Industrial Home so--

uviia your uia uiounng, iurmture, maga-sine-
We collect. W distribute. Phone

Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call
and lnspeot our new home,
Dodge st

'ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have secured Miss Etta M. Sturitei,

an expert masseuse, graduate of Kellberg
Institute of Chicago, for our massage de-
partment. Staats institute, 1506 Harney.
upeu eveninKi ana ounaay, U. 7UB(,

W. E. STANTON, we have Important news
for you. .Mrs. N. 1 Grubbs, Phone S.
1017.

LUELLA WEBSTER, massage and mani
curing. 019 raxtoiT pik. ited Z400.

MAE BRUGMAN, scientific masseueaa and
cams., ana oik. Red il.il.

ALL Rrlgnt Private. Maternity Home, SOU
juiami ctu uos.tir aau.

SCIENTIFIC muM .p.ge, b2U Bee Bldg. Phone
uougias ti. if.

Mlsa iUna. scientific massage, R. a28 Neville.
AlaiUctlrinii and- mass.- 1823- Farnam. Km, 19

MIHiJ LILLY, bam- toaitattge, UZZ Farnam St.
BKOTT Magnetic massage. 3424 Cuming.

MONEY TO LOAN '
LOOK! LEGAL RATE LOANS LOOK!
$ 60.00 costs you $ 8.26 for six months.

102.00 costs yoo 20.27 for one year..
160.00 costs you '3I.&0 for one year.
204.00 costs you 40.80 for one year.
300.00 costs .you '60.00 tor una vtar.

i Other amounts In proportion.
EASY PAYMENTS. UTMOST PRIVACY.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY,
340 Paxtoil Block. Tel. Doug. 2296.

FUUN1TURE, pianos, and notes as security.
mo a. goodj, cotal cost. $3.60
$40 " Indorsod notis, total cost; $2,80.
Smaller, larger am' is, proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,

Organised by Omaha Business Men.
'432 Rose Bldg., lCt h and Farnam. Ty. 866.

2M, pet., on Dla Gross. 41" tl. 6th R. 8061.

LEGAL NOTICE.
office constructing quahtermas- -

ter Fort RHey. Kans. Sealed orooosals. in
triplicate, will be received here until Mar.
27, 1917, tor construction of a Highway
Bridge. Alternate bids for steel and

will be considered. Information
on application.-

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Frank Dworak and wife to Oustav A.

Dworak. Nineteenth street, 267 feet
south of Castelar. east side. 90x122..! 1

Frank A. Kurth to Kate Dodlmead,
soutnwest corner Thirteenth and. Fort
Streets, 35x121.6 200

Caroline P. Poppleton, trustee, to
Jrenaeus Sbuler et al, Forty-thir- d

street, 100 feet north of California
street, east side. 40x128 . 1

Frank L. McCoy and wife to Anny
Gorman et al. Thirty-nint- h street, 100
feet south of Dowey avenue, west side,
68x165 . 1

Belle Williams and husband to Walter
P. - Fishburn, southeast corner (

Twenty-eight- h and Spraguo streets,
48x124 l

Harvey J. Grove and wife to William
Clarke, Harold street, Benson, 838
fet north of. Military avenue, east
Side. 40x152.9... i l

Guorge L. Greenfield to Herbert D,
Brown, Twenty-thir- Street, 198 feet
north of Clark, west el flu, 81x128,... 1

Martin Olson and wife to Chris R. Rooae.
Franklin street. 120 feet west of Thlr- - (

street, south side, 00x124

STORM CITY HALL

Residents of Northeast Omaha
Look With Envious Eyes On

"Minne Lusa" Sewer.

COMPLAIN TO CITY COUNCIL

A delegation of citizen, living in
the northeast part of the city, cast of

Twentieth street and north of Locust
street, complained before the city
council committee of the whole that
a new (addition known as "Minne
Lusa" had been favored with sewer
accommodations, while they have
been paying taxes nearly thirty years
without adequate sewer facilities.

City Engineer Bruce explained that
the city has in contemplation a targe
sewer from Fifteenth street and
Grand avenue to east Nicholas street,
a project which would cost $600,000
and which is part of a comprehensive
sewer program outlined a few months
ago. It was further explained that
the city can do only a limited amount
of sewer work each "year on account
of charter limitation of sewer bonds
which may be sold.

The city commissioners will visit
the district in question and make an
effort to give the'relief asked.

i

Girl Implicates
'

Twelve Men; Son of

, Preacher is Named

County Attorney Maguey is inves-

tigating serious charges made by a

girl, now in the custody
of the juvenile court authorities,
against twelve Omaha men, one of

them said to be a preacher', son.
If the charges a, outlined to Proba

tion officer Miller are corroborated
and sufficient evidence obtained seri
ous charges will be filed against the
men, the county attorney said.

The juvenile court authorities say
they have the names of at least twenty-f-

ive men who have mistreated the
girl recently. Probation Officer Mil
ler asserts that many of them are
street car men. (

Two hotels are named in the
charges and these, the county attor-
ney says, will be involved in the com-

plaints, t
Die girl , ifather is dead and her

mother has turned her over to the ju-

venile court.

PHOTOPLAYS,

i

Here's the hero of the screen
the only man in, the world

who can do melodramatic
western stuff and get away
with it. "

-

But why does Hart make good? Simply
because he puts his whole heart and soul
into his work nd tries to net natural
instead of looking pretty. You don't rave
about hll beautiful curly locks, his pearly
white teeth or his debonaire manner.
His personality holds you spellbound, for
before your very eyes he creates the
type of man that Bret Hsrte wrote about

the REAL men who. invaded the west
and southwest In the early days: men
who threw conventions aside and whose

only law was a six shooter.
Here's another wonderful thing about
"Bill Hart: Though he's not built on the
lines of a matinee idol, yet he's popular
with the fair sex, because ha Is the
type of man, (though perhaps garbed In

different clothes), that women go to for
protection In ease of trouble. Perhaps
they prefer to chat and dance with some

highly perfumed, del teste y adorned
youth with manicured naili and polished
hair, but It's a 100 to 1 shot that woman-
kind Is too good a reader of human
nature to seek the protecting wing of
Buch a person when dsnger threatens.
Anyhow, Hart has an appeal to all
classes of picture goers, and tn his latest
offering,

'The
Gunfighter"

which can be seen at the

UEfflEH!

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday

I he put, over another characteriza-- I

tion that stamps him a, the great--I
est REAL actor, not matinee idol,

I before the public today.

JCJSE;

Marguerite Clark
In

"Th, Fortunaa of Fifi"
Al.o

Mr,. V.rnon Cattl.
a. "P ATRIA" in

"R.d Night."

17th and Jackson Sts.
new bultdlnr renting for $549

per month for 6 Tears and MOO a month
for the next B years. Tenant pays for
everything; except the care of the plumb-In-

taxes' and Insurance. This splendid
Investment oan be sow Ror tve.uue.
cash. ,'

'

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(REALTORS),

lci Harnej St. "Phon, Tyfcr M.

SEE VS FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPBCDLATIVB PROPERTY. ,

A. P. TUKEY ft SON,
REALTORS.

tit First Rational Bank Bid,.
a.M AND IMS DoiUTla.', S7SS rental, 11(1,009.

208 Souto. ,1st, ob easy terms, ,avu,
JOHN N. FRBNZBB. DOUGLAa 66..

no jAjra
,

10 Bom. Builder, preferre II .luxoa.
uasn aiviaena. ouijr un tfauwwr , - Ton
cih order by mail 1,180 to 6,00, inarfti at

. any urn. American eecuniy ia, ria.
Agte.. Omaha.

t APARTMENT. .

71,000; Income it per cent; one year
old; very tine location; motto-a- t $16,000
and will stooopt M0.OOO In trade; bal
ance casn or neffottaue papere,

CALKINS A Ca, '
rnjMlji3jClty Nat. Bankjjld,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

IP TOU desire or trade your
property, please oall at our office and let
us show you our progressiva methods and
unsurpasslnff service. We' have faith In

"printers' Ink" and If your proposition is
Hated with us. It ,wiU be made' known
lo. hundred tnousana people or wnere
ever aU the Omaha oewsapera are read.

1
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO

'The largest real estate company, from
standpoint of service and equipment In

Nebraska, we are running auv ansa 01
In this valuable paper dally.

4926 South Htb St Fhon South M7.

WANTEJt)-- -" and ..bouses that
oan be sold for flOft cash, balanoe $U per
month, send complete description first
letter

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
H20 Farnam, Tel. Pout. 1064.

,nii, K .nil K.rnniW- hOUBAB With
WO SELL- THEM, OSBOfiNB EEALU
CO., BOW. Ml. '

REAL ESTATE B'nets Pi'pty
B. A. WOLF, Realtor, Ware Bit Specialist
,,rn downtown nusineM property.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

' POTATOES PAX .
for one of our lot. In Mornlngslde, near
Benson, or In West Lawn Hill at COth

.and Woolworth or Brookllno H1U at Mtn
and Foppleton. All lota Si down and Be

cents week without Interest or taxes
for two years. Call at our office for plat
and price Hat, select jour lot and make

" your payments ai nana.
N. P. DODO fit & CO..

Phone Doug. 89. Harney and lStn St.

T Uundee.

ATTRACTIVE HOME
Corner lot, pn oar line. In best part' of.

Dundee, handy to1 sohool, stores, etc.
.House consists of seven rootod In best of
condition; oak finish with oak floors
throughout. Double garage, 18x22, and a
good buy at . .

GLOVER & SPAIN

Realtors
Douglas 3902.' ' 0 City National.

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE! RESIDENCE.

A strictly modern home In the best part
of Dundee. Plot bvxiab, contains t rooms
aritd 2 baths, full oeraent basement and
well lighted attic, living room, 14x88, with
oak beam celling and paneled oak dining
room; large bed rooms upstairs, finished
in mahogany and white enamel. Price
Its, 000; Shown only by ar liU- -
ment.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT. CO.,

4S25 South 24th SL Phone South 1347.

DUNDEE i'ROPiiimES. ...

Well located lots on sy Urmt. Mod
em, attractive houses. Before buying
oe sure ana 'see ...

GEORGE & CO..
HAVE calls for Dundee homes and would

like exclusive listings--, on a few bungalows
and houses from $3,500 to 112,000. C. A.
Griromel, 849 Omaha National Bank bldg.

South Side.
ACREAGE Y

From one to ten acres, on car line.
6H acres, house, barn, poultry

house, 400 grape ,vines 260' fruit trees,

10 acres, 1 mile south of city limits,
f well Improved; price .,fi00.

20 aores, lays fine, all In alfalfa, no Im-

provements, mile from city limits;
1326 per acre. -

I have several other tracts.
J. H.' KOPIETZ, '

4733 S. Uth St.
MEDIUM fKlt&L)' HOMES.
On the South Hide, on fulUsifuul fata

ranging from 11,600 to S.MO In different
localities, with ail city improvements,near schools and churches; oan be bought
from us on a small oash payment.

SOUTH OMAHA IN VESTMENT CO.,
926 a H4th at. Phone South lt4T

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
Two houses on corner lot. 60x150.

on, car line and paved street. One rents
ior 19 a montn, ana live loathe other.
Price, S1.200 for both, only 1300 cash.

SOUTH .OMAHA INVESTMENT' CO.
4926 South 24th 8t. Phone.oBou.fr 1247.

HOMESEEKERS, ATTENTION.
On a small cash payment lll huv

the lot you select, build a home after your
own pians ana you can pay tor It on
small monthly payments, without extra
interest

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO,
INCORPORATED CAPITAL: $26,000.' 4926 S. 14th SL Pbone South 1247.'

Miscellaneous,

ACREAGE PROPERTY.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

Offers the J&llowtng
ACREAGE PHOPERTT.

',3acres on car line just outside city llm-it-

houise, good cistern. 60 fruit
trees and fine well that cost $260. Price
$2,000; part cash.

3 acres at end of city car line, mod-
ern house with full cement basement and
tornado cellar. Green bouse, 30x150. Good
barn for S head of stock. Chicken houses
and sheds. Prioe $M0O;, easy terms.

24 acres, just over Une In Sarpy county;
away from the high taxes. Rich, level
land, first broken in 191. Raised 4
crop of alfalfa, 19,000. Terms can 'be
arranged. f

5 acresi one block from car line near 43i
and Q Sts., house;' barn for 4
head of stock; chicken houses. Good well
and enough fruit for family use, Price

, ;4,C00. Terms to suit purchaser.
10 acrea on Benson car line. Price and terms

to be agreed upon and made satiftaotory,
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., '

4921 South- - 34tb St Phone South 124T. :

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOB BALE OR TRADE).

1

Will trade a modern frame business
building In center of the shopping district
on the South. Side for ifebraska land. The
itore on the first floor rents for $26 ana
:ll flat upstairs for $16 monthly. Valua-
tion in trade, $4,600. No boot money
oatd. Particulars only at our office and
ao information given through phone. j

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., '
--J ljLfeHjjLJ?4tn Bt- Phona South 1247.
VB have buyers' or exchanges for-y-

our

acreage It near In.
REALTY CO

Net. Bank v Doug. 88GI

PRINCESS' PARTNER

Many Are Called Names, but
Few Such Chosen Ones as

He Hurls.

FARMER TELLS HIS TALE

A mule tlriver three years ago for
underland Coal company, ET. L. An

derson, known in the mystic world as
"Brother No. II," and said to be the
silint working partner of Princess
Khan Oola, told police Monday morn-
ing how he happened to enter the
spirituartield.

"'Three years ago I was driving a
team of 'mules for Sunderland (,oal
company. One day 1 visited the
pricess for a reading and she said that
I could make money much easier if
I took a course undt'r her. She had
a sort of school. Well. sir. it cost nie
$110 to learn the business.

Brother No. II (operated next1

door to tne princess at ll14 Lass
street. Whenever the princess had
an extremely hard case, or when the
spirits refused to act properly,
"llrother No. II," police say, was
called1 into consultation.

Identifies Reporters.
' A near riot almost occurred when
the Brother identified several re
porters in the group listening . All
uic expletives or nis

days were unloosjd following
which he closed up like a clam.

"Brother No. U"-wa- apparently
not satisfied with knowing all the
mystic secrets. For a certain con-

sideration,, it is said, he taught his
friend, Marcus Nielson. a farmer
from Iowa, a few of the inner work
ings. The two, police say, worked
togp ther part of th time. '

A. C. Roe, a farmer from Iowa, ap-
peared in police court.

"I want to see the princess," he
exclaimed. I must see her;, 1 want
my money back.

The Farmer', Storv.
He fold the following story;
' I loaned one ot my Iriends S1.U00.

Some way he disappeared soon after
and 1 was unable to locate him. I
happened to call on the princess and
she said that she would locate him
for me. She ,demanded a sacrifice
immediately and I gave her $50.60.
all the money I had then. I was to
give her $500 when she found him,
tor sue also said that the . spiritswould .make him pay me back all
the money. I haven't seen or heardJ
oi .mm since ana i want my money
DacK. ......

Although Princess, Khan Oola
broke her hunger strike Sunday even-
ing, she again refused to partake of
any mortal food. Monday. She was
taken to her former sJvrine t 1612
Cass street by detectives, where she
was allowed to cook a theal If she
persists n her .hunger strike it is
probable that she wilt be taken regu-
larly in the' police barge to her home
for meals.' i

Jewel, Unclaimed. ,

But a very small niche has been
made in the princess' jewel casket by
victims calling at the police station
to recover their rings and other

jewelry; It is said that sh- - will
be allowed to retain the unclaimed
valuables, - it

So far no charge has been placed
against her and she is still booked
for investigation. Three of her vic-
tims have .testified that they Would ap- -,

pear agaihst her in police court Tues-
day morning. '' ' 'i.
r I. n ..... ... '.

umana Business uoncern - j

tnanges uncle sam's System
As 'a' result nf thr Yftri. f

an Omaha business concern, Uncle
Sam is changing his treasury sys-
tem. Not long ago the Nebraska
Clothing company had a government
check returned frojn the Federal Re-
serve bank because endorsed in' pen-
cil instead of in ink. Examination
of the paper failed to disclose any
such; instructions and attention of the
reserve bank was called to the fact.
Back came a letter saying the matter
was hpincr. takpn nn uri.t, 4I1. T.
ury department at Washington and
sun laier- anotner letter saying the
comptroller of the currency had ap-
proved a nr-- fnrm Kv uulil.-l- ,

ment checks hereafter will carry the
notation mat endorsement must be
in ink nr ind.;ltfil(. npnril 'with ih.
added remark: "Please thank the Ne- -
nraska Clothing company at. Omaha
for its suggestion."

Gold Teeth May Be Sent
into Mouths in Britain

From the latest bulletin nf tli
Postoffice department, it might be
implfed that false teeth are badly
needed in. Great Britain. Pat

of the local postoffice infor-
mation bureau sayB that mail and
other importations, of artificial teeth
containing gold ftad been prohibited
to the British Isles. Just now. how
ever, the British government has
taken down the bar, agajn, he reports,
and until further notice shinments of
the manufactured molars, even
though they contain contraband gold,
can be made to the isles via Uncle
Sam s mail.

Thieves Allow fowa Man
To Own Car Half an Hour

Thirty minutes atier he had siened
a hill of sale by which he hecame the
owner of a brand, new flivver, Ralph
Barnett of Weston, la., lost his ma-
chine by the thief route. He told the
police that he just left; his car on
Douglas street while he snatched a
bite of lunch and when he came forth
from the restaurant, his machine was
gone. He offers a reward of If50 for
the apprehension of the one who
stole it. '

Negro Who Would Shoot
Sick Wife is Bound Over

Isaac Simon.' colored, arrested bv
Officer Ole Knudeson, when he at-

tempted to shoot his sick wife at 2011
Cuming street Saturday afternoon,
was bound over to the district court
on $500 bonds. ' He was charged
with carrying concealed weapons.

LEGAL NOTICE.
NtlTlCIS UF H'OCKHOLuklttt MEBTINO

Notlc. Is bsreoy ,lvan that th, rsaular
annual meetto, c( tb. stocltbolilflr. ot tb.
Boutb Plait. Land Company will b bald
at lb. ottio. or .aid Company. Room 7.1.
r'lrst Nalloual Bank Building, Lincoln. N
braska. at 11 o'clock a. m., oo tb. ttevaotb
day ot March A. P., 1,11.

Lincoln, HeDr.aKa. narcb ,to, I.IT.
C. H. UUHUILL. 1're.ld.ot.

W. W. TURNER, a.cr.lsry and Treasurer.

"tff-Wfe-
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PHONE HARNEY Ml.

PHOTOPLAYS

""""

TODAY AND

it p. m.

1 will"- -

SIDNEY DREW'S
LATEST COMEDY

"RELIABLE HENRY"

PT1MI i
8

APOWERFUISTORY

OF A WOMAN WHO

SENDS HER HUSBAND

TO THE BATTLEFIELD

SPECIAL MUSIC '
ON THE BIG

ORCHESTRAL ORGA.,

HIPP THEATER- -

TODAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Admission 20c ... , .

A Feature Extraordinary by Rufus Steele '

"THE EAGLE'S WINGS"
Endorsed by President Wilson and Members of Cabinet

Illustrating How Captain, of Industry Will Help Uncle Sam
in Time of Need. '.

It Will Inspire Loyalty to the Flag, Home and Country.
The First Authentic Pictures of Munition

Factories at Work. '

Lieutenant Burnaide of the U, S. Recruiting Station Will Deliver
Short Talk, at Evening Performance,,

t


